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PANTZER, OTHER BIG SKY 
PRESIDENTS MEET AT UM
Information Services •  University of Ulontana •  m issoula, montana 59801 *(406) 243-2522
MISSOULA—
University of Montana President Robert T. Pantzer met with the presidents of other 
universities in the Big Sky Conference on the Missoula campus Monday (July 19) to discuss 
in general the future of athletic progress within the conference. Also on hand for the 
meeting was Big Sky Conference Commissioner John Roning.
Pantzer said "no specific actions" are expected to result from Monday's meeting, which 
was a preliminary gathering prior to the annual conference meeting in the fall.
Topics under general headings scheduled for discussion Monday in preparation for the 
fall meeting were to include "financing and general problems pertaining to conference af­
fairs," Pantzer explained.
"This (Monday's) meeting is not intended to have any revolutionary aspects," Pantzer 
concluded.
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